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BOY SCOUTS
TJie Singers

tt
By SAMUEL SCOVILLE, Jr.

StlftDOEo Sfelbn fnt wortl to vou that
stt xwmid slnfr for your benefit in your
yard at 6(80 o'clock tomorrow morning
WouWn't you get up to hear her? Sun-
wise (rt the ame mall came n, letter from
MlsehA Etman that he would be triad to
fcecompany oh his violin Tetrawinl and
8ehUmannHelnk In a patch of woods
near your house before breakfast, rain
oi-- ehlna I think that probably the
chanres are that ou would be there.

Inst Week, on April 19, I listened to
tetter singing- than can be heard In grand
Jp?ra. I heird better pcrformerB than
Ktibellk or Mlscha Elman, and the only

I had to pay wag getting up a
half hotir earlier, over beyond my house
la a llltla patch of low trees Aa I
passed through them a brown bird hooDed
ipon a limb from tho ground. Me had a

faintly speckled breast, and his tall was
lighter brown than his back,

I recoftnlzed the hermit thrush on his
Way to his home in the north. Even as

Watched him ho ftllriilpnlv nnfniiil bin
btak and there Bounded a cascade of
liquid golden notes running upwnrd In-
stead of downward like those of hla
cousin the wood thrush. Fully five min-
utes he sang: and then hopped down on
the ground and disappeared in the shrub-
bery This mis tho first time that I
had ecr heard a hermit thrush sinstthlle In migration. Last year I heard
tho veery, or Wilson's thrush, strike
thoso tstrango harp chords on his way
north. They nre not single notes, but
actual chords, with the soprano and alto
note In each That was the second
time that I had ever heard the veery

sing-whil- traellng. Last summer I lay
in bed one rainy morning on tho top ofMount Pocono and through the falling,rops heard the sweet notes of tho hermitthrush sound before it was light. After
i&Wn tha VPftrV nfmrlr ,m anil T ir...

Sj"' to a thrush concert, which was well worth
traveling mucs to near.

u Every morning I hear tho silver flutenotes of the little field sparrow, with ula
Finn beak and unmarked breast. Histrilling; la higher nnd sweeter than even
Tetrazzlni in "Lucia." This morning in

, my yard I heard a goldfinch chorus. It
.sounded like a whole tree full of canaries,
each one singing and trilling with alt his'might. Most of them were still In win-ner plumage, olive-gree- n, with whltobars, but here and there was a bright

! yellow male in his black wings and cap.
In tho garden I hear the notes of the

V"1 blue bird, who always sings alto. Onw Sunday, April 25, I passed a red cedar
t tree in my Walk and heard for the first' tlmo this year a rare performance of

tno Drown thrasher. He Is the grand
opera, singer among tho birds and at his
best is fully etjual to the Southern mock-
ing bird. This afternoon "no was giving
one of his ventrtloqulal performances.
His voice sounded as it he uero a quar-
ter of a mllo Away, although ho sat not
ten feet off, and almost in a whisper he
ran through every piece In his repertoire.
At times he would sing llko a robin or
b would Imltato tho red-eye- d vlreo, then
he; would trill nnd gurgle nnd run tho
whole scale. It was wonderfully done
and every once in a while he would stop
and turn around to see if I were listen-
ing; for the thrasher loves an audience.

All of these and scores of others can
bq heard any morning. Try It tomorrow.
Get up and see how many different songs
you can hear and how many you know.

Treasure Island
The third annual Treasure Island en-

campment will be held July to August
16 on the "scouts' island," 23 miles above

Iff Trenton, It was announced at tho Scout
ed iters' Round Table. Tho staff will be

X.alter S. Cowing, scout executive; Louis
J. Flelsher, chairman of the Treasure
Island committee: Commissioner1 E.
timer Goodman, director In charge: Com-
missioners Merrill and Edson. assistants;
.Doctor Bernstein, of tho Philadelphia
Hospital, camp physician: Myron J, Hess,
of Troop 18, commodore of the fleet; As-
sistant Scoutmaster Aaron Smith, of
Troop 64, camp scribe and clerk to the
director, and Raymond G. Rlchler. of
Troop fl, physician's orderly. A naturalistJ and several other Btaff members have not
yet been selected A pamphlet describing
the camp is being prepared.

Commissioner Goodman, who will havo
charge, is an experienced camper, having
In the last four years directed Boy Scout
camps at Fennypaek Creek. In 1311, and
Camp Porter, 1312; Camp Harding. 1913,

and Camp Dunn, 314, at Spring Mountain,
Jn the Perkiomen A'alley. At Camp Dunn
mere were a start or seven and 60 scouts.
Ho was at Treasure Island, at Gettys-
burg In 1913 and was acting assistant to
Captain Longstreth with the nauticaltroops at Island Heights, N. J last year.

Visitor From Far West
Assistant Scoutmaster John Lehmann.

of Troop 11, Seattle, Wash., who has
walked and ridden across the continent,
was a visitor at scout headquarters y,

and will address Troop 22 tonight
before leaving on a hike to New York,
where he will visit National Boy Scout
Headquarters. He left Seattle January
1 and has met Boy Scouts in nearly every
city ne visited. At Houston, Tex., he was
met by a party of scouts and escorted
into the city The entire round trip will
cost less than $300, he estimates.

Headquarters' Whirlwind Tour
Commissioners Goodman and Merrill

and Charles Churchman began tho first
ot the whirlwind tours of the city Tues-
day night, visiting Troop 123, 51st and
PJne streets (Scoutmaster Stanley);
headquarters, 5th and Chestnut1 streets;
Wroop 35. Starr Garden Recreation Centre,
Sth and Lombard Btreets (Scoutmaster
Friedman),. Troop 131, Teller Memorial
School, Broad and Jefferson Streets
("Scoutmaster Rosenheim); Troop 33, Rec-
reation Centre, 26th and Jefferson streets,
J3id Troop 1, Tioga Presbyterian Church,
lth and Tioga streets (Scoutmaster
Kern) The next trip will bo made
Thursday, May 6.

EJson to Come Monday
Commissioner Carroll A. Edson, of New

York, Is expected to arrive Monday to
ake op hia new work In this city.

JTefr Troop Forms
A. mw troop, to be called Troop 15

satr If A. Qordcfn). will fce com- -
wiltsloned and tenderfeet scouts Installed

rtiis tvenins at the Third Christian
Church, Holly and Aspen streets.

iJWO Beauts to Attend Dedication
Between 00 and (M PhlladelDhia. and

Mnw Jry swtrts are expected to attend
tha 4edjjint!on and flag raising at the
wkIow of Troop IS Scoutmaster

W-- Mllr1 At th foot of Centre street, Had.
p. rtftsneia, a . loroorrpw auernoon. too

jf-- , h. which U1 conclst of addresses
p. i miemtnt speakers and scout games.

ja gi at a p. m.

--Iftmp 4 (Scoutmaster Stanton)
aeoqt Benjamin CbeniW bag written a
wpt iJMfggKthe air of "Out onfths,

MMBbrtoticr Goodman was'
gWMtor lWwt meeting, Alexander
k iwlt the tenderfoot test
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HERMIT THRUSH

glad to play If tho director Is notified at
6024 Locust street. DlvUion C Is forming
a baseball team and wants Saturday
morning games with other troops. Thomas
Kynon, 8085 North 16th street, Is manager.
The lineup Is. Hopkins, catcher; Ey'non,
pitcher and first base! Paul, pitcher and
first base; Encr, second base) Dealy, third
base; Mack, shortstop; Lake, loft-Hol-

Feddenhelmer, centre-fiel- and
right-fiel- d.

Troop- - 62 (Scoutmaster Burrlson)
Tim fife and drum corps Is being drilled

by Assistant Scoutmaster Bellow. Tho
troop, which meets at tho Sherwood Rec-
reation Park, 6Cth and Christian streets,
has 22 members, 14 of whom nro second-clas- s

scouts. Visitors aro welcome the la-s-

Tuesday of each month.

Troop 95 (Scoutmaster Friedman)
Louis Moss has passed his camping

merit badge. Morton Katz read an
essay on money coining at tho meeting of
Section B Wednesday night. A debate on
the relative meilt of the tree warden and
Audubon badgos was won by Morris
Schecter and nudolf Springer, upholding
tho tree warden badge, over A. Freed and
L. Tnffee. The Judges woro H. Grosser
and H. Goldberg. Assistant Scoutmaster
Potts announced the debate for May 12
would be: "Resolved, That the sixth scout
law la of more valuo than tho eighth."
Tho debaters will be Morris Altshuler, A.
Katz, Comroe and Podrubo.

Troop G4 (Scoutmaster Roscnbaum)
Jay Burrlson Is tho seventh ftrst-clas- s

scout. An overnight hike soon will be
taken by tho scoutmaster and staff. As-
sistant Scoutmaster Levy, of tho engi-
neering corps, has called a meeting for
the signaling team.

Troop 102 (Scoutmaster Murray)
The first anniversary was celebrated at

tho home of Assistant Scoutmaster Wil-
son last week, refreshments being served
by Mr. Wilson's family and Miss Mac-Dona- ld

and Miss Macready. Scoutmaster
Murray was surprised by the announce-
ment that the scouts had sent to head-
quarters for a framed commission for
him. Tho scouts hiked to Seven Springs
Saturday, hoping to find Troop 30 for a
baseball game, as they are anxious to
redeem themselves for tho two defeats
Troop 30 has given them. Howard Hum-mel- l,

Brooke Montgomery, Charles Shan-
non. George Shertenlelb and Albert
Cochran were Invested as second class
scouts.

Troop 38 (Scoutmaster Stewart)
Troop 38, of tho NIcetown Boys' Club,

would like to hear from other North
Philadelphia troops who will help usher
at the Philadelphia Vacation Society's
pageant at Convention Hall May 8. A
friend of the scouts Is their host at the
Barnum and Bailey circus performance
this afternoon.

Troop 114 (Scoutmaster Kcely)
A "Jitney" patrol of eight scouts has

been qrganlzed, the color, being black and
the call like that of an electric automo-
bile horn. The patrol has been appointed
to give out troop news. Scout Sunny
killed a snake B8 inches long. The troop
will give Its annual bread and cake sale
at Green lane and Ridge avenue May L
Last year J75 was cleared.

Troop 93 (Scoutmaster Stein)
Scout Joseph Posner, 323 South 6th

street, who lost his raincoat at Troop
64's anniversary celebration at the Sher-
wood Recreation Park, will give a scout
diary, cup or whistle to the scout who will
return it.

Troop 28 (Scoutmaster Rutherford)
Ralph Hazard, of Troop 123, was unani-

mously elected assistant scoutmaster at
the last meeting, and Harold Bourne was
elected senior patrol leader. The troop
took an overnlg'nt hike to Crum Creek
laBt Friday. A water fight between
Scoutmaster Rutherford and Bourne in
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a "German" canoe nnd two "English"
canoes wsb held Saturday. The "Ger-
man" canoe captured one of the "enmy,"
but was surrounded and overturned In a
deep hole by Harry Hall and Randolph
Hall. A photoplay, consisting of Charley
Chaplin reels, will be given at the troop's
headquarters, the Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 82d street and Cedar avenue,
Thursday evening, May 6, at 8 o'cock.

New Jersey Scouts
Scout Coles, of Westmont Troop 1, the

newest troop In Camden County, fell down
an embankment nnd Injured his hip
whllo oh n hike. His companions, under
Assistant Scoutmaster Spiegel, Improvised
a stretcher with a staff and carried him
several miles. Through the efforts of
Councillor William P. Fowler, the base-
ment In tho public Fchol building was
secured as headquarters.

Coltlngswood Troop 2, Scoutmaster Rob-
ert Claypool, will celebrate Its fourth an-
niversary this evening with nn elaborate
program at tho First Baptist Church
Muslo will bo furnished by the now seven-plec- o

troop orchestra. Speeches will bo
made by the scoutmaster and Assistant
Scoutmasters Leon Ashton, George Clay-po- ol

and Taylor Stokes.

Camden Troop 13, Scoutmaster Stonehlll,
hiked to Clementon on Sunday Efforts
nro being made to secure tho Third Regi-
ment Armory for the contest between tho
troop and Philadelphia Troop 64, which
accepted Troop 13'a challenge.

Haddonfleld Troop 4, Scoutmaster-Commission-

Dobbs, moved Into Its new
quarters, 207 Kings highway, East, Satur-
day. Scoutmaster Lummls, who had tem-
porary charge, has returned to Troop 1

The Haddonfleld troops aro Troop 1, 140

Kings nignwny, East; Troop 2, Scou-
tmaster Ronoy, First Presbyterian Church;
Troop 3, Scoutmaster Block, Grace Epis-
copal Church, and Troop 4.

Tho following scouts have been elected
manager and captain, respectively, of tho
troop teams In tho Atlantic City Inter-troo- p

Baseball Leaguo, the winner in
which will rocclvo a handsome trophy!
E. Reynold Thomas nnd Earl T. Hann,
Troop 1; Charles Reed and Lester Baron,
Troop 2; William Scott and John Bushby,
Troop 4; Paul Leyba and George Maame,
Troop G, Jack Hand nnd Robert Morgan,
Troop 6; LeRoy Blackman and George
Coleman, Troop 8; Harold Fife, Troop 10,
and Ell Benlcoll and LeRoy Naplln, Troop
11.

Field Commissioner Dobbs, of Camden
County, Merchantvlllo Troop 1

nt tho Methodist Church last Friday
night, with Herbert R. Doak as scout-
master and J, Clarence Wilson nnd Dur-be- n

R. Wilson as first and second assist-
ants. Troop 2, at tho Episcopal Church,
will bo Invested this week. The meeting
night has been changed from Wednesday
to Friday.

The Jersey Pines Patrol, of Atlantic
City Troop 1, celebrated Its first anniver-
sary by presenting Deputy Commissioner
Feyl with parts of a uniform purchased
by tho members. Mr. Feyl organized tho
first troop of scouts In the city four
years ago. Tho patrol, organized last
April, is composed of Patrol Leader
Thomas, Assistant Patrol Leader Kuhl,
Scribe NUon and Scouts Jones, Miller,
Rutley, Huckle, Wescott, Mathls and
Godfrey.

Commissioner Klght, of Atlantic City,
organized a new troop at the Richmond
Avenue School Wednesday. A troop will
be organized at the Chelsea Baptist
Church this evening. Plans to start
colored troops aro being perfected

Pleasantvlllo Boy Scouts and Camoflre
Girls will give an Ice cream social and
entertainment at the Salem Methodist
Church Friday, May 7. to raise tho funds
subscribed by the two organizations for
the building fund of the church. The
Boy Scouts have reorganized under for-
mer Scout Commissioner MacMllland and
Scoutmaster Davis. Tho following of-
ficers were elected: George Bassett, presi-
dent, Lewis H. Lake, vice president:
Charles Penhollow, scout scribe, and
Lewis Guenther, treasurer. The local
council 1b composed of Dr. Thomas Craw-
ford, of the Board of Health: Robert r.
Maltby, director of vocational schools of
Atlantic County; Mayor Charles J,
Adams, Dr. Imly Sharpe, Dr. H. L.
Harley, R. P Thompson, John S. Weaver,
Elmer Weaver, Roger Williams, O, J,
Herr, City Councilman Clarke Adams,
Assemblyman Bertram E. Whitman, Ed-
win Woolbert, of the Board of Education,
and D. W. MacMlllan.
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Thousands of men, women and children in Philadzlphia arc denied an opportunity to get away from the heat

and dirt of the city during the summer. Few cities in the East are more advantageously situated for short, refresh-
ing, economical trips to the country than is Philadelphia, and it t's in consideration of these two facts that the Eve-
ning Ledger has decided to give to its readers each week the outline of a "vacation-ette.-"

Representatives of the Evening Ledger take these trips personally in advance,, with an eye to determine the
exact cost for fares and meals, and tho points of rccreationt scenic value and historic interest. Realizing that tho
expense attached to these aunts is an important consideration with those who are unable to go to tho shore or the
mountains, this detail is given in. exact figures.

Many owners of automobiles also arc kept at home during part of the summer, and for their convenience the
automobile routes through the same territory are considered along with the trolley trips. A map of both auto and
trolley routes, with points of particular interest accompanies each story. The description of the "vacalion-ettes- "

appears on Friday, Cut out the stories and the maps and when you are ready to take a short trip you may find
them of t)t(crc8t and assistance.

There is a noto of pathos in the work-ingma-

often expressed wish, "If I
could get away from tho city for a
while "

His worked-ou- t wife or mother usually
glances up nt this remark, loot J re-

signedly at him a moment and continues
about her work aa ho braces himself
with a shrug again to confront the head-
lines of the dally papers. In 'which the
exploits of some prominent financier at
Atlantic City, Bar Harbor, Saratoga or
other resort oro chronicled In aggravat-
ing detail.

But there aro means provided for the
man who Is unable to send his family
nway from the torturing heat and dirt
of the city's summer to give Its mem-

bers some llttlo measure of relief.
In surroundings such as these, which

nre offered In a largo number of neigh-
boring places, a man can forget tho city
for a brief spell and roam for hours
through meadows and woods, over hills
and In valleys. There real air Is truly
free nnd he can revive himself for a
continued round of toll In his monoto-
nous workaday life. It is for these folk
that the "vncationette" was planned, and
the routes are so clastic that a full mead
of relief and pleasure may be obtained
even If a person finds It necessary to
turn back before reaching tho end of the
trip as outlined

Last Sunday we started on our first
holiday to cover a great deal of ground.
In fact, wo traveled 110 mlle3.

BY BOAT TO WILMINGTON.
We got on a boat for Wilmington. A

llttlo further down tho Immense fac-
tories of the Baldwin Locomotive Works
loomed up at Eddystonc while shortly
before reaching Chester the gray build-
ing of the Pennsylvania Military Acad-
emy overlooked the river from an Im-

posing height.
Another few miles and Marcus Hook.

After rounding tho breakwater the boat
feels Its way Into Wilmington, where It
docks at 4th street.

WILMINGTON AND BEYOND.
Boat trips are conducive to large appe-

tites, and we reached Wilmington good
and hungry. Aa wo did not carry" a
basket lunch, we stopped In nt Alnscow's,
Market street above 8th. where we had a
fine table d'hote meal for 60 cents. This
was a compromise between the Du Pont
Hotel, where one can always get a first-cla- ss

meal, and the restaurants on 4th
and Market streets.

The trolley
for Brandywlno Springs took us through
a rather unattractive part of Wilming-
ton, but the car soon passed through
Elsemere and Brack Ex, two rapidly
growing suburbs of the city. Shortly
after lealng the latter placo the grim
walla of New Castle County jail stood out
on the left side of the tracks. From this
point the car made a steep, circuitous
descent through a volley to Brandywlne
Springs. The country Is all beautiful.

Much fun may be had at the springs
when the season opens. All the forms of
amusement found at similar parks are
scattered over the grounds, but In addi-
tion there is splendid scenery,

IN AN HISTORIC VALLEY.
Brandywlne Springs was not our object-

ive point, however. We wanted to get
back Into Pennsylvania and had chosen
Avondale, Chester County, as our turning
point. And wo were glad we did, too.
After boarding another car, which leaves
tho Springs on the hour only, we passed
through country ricn in historto lore,
scento beauty and industrial Interest.

Before traveling very far we passed
Hope Faun, a tuberculosis sanatorium
supported by Interdenominational con-
tribution and State aid. Then, as we
traveled through the beautiful country,
we found a number of squatter hovels
and shanties scattered about, They were
Inhabited by largo negro families, despite
the structures' miniature size, and bor
dered on tiny but well-ke- forms.
Hockessln, which is 13 miles from

and six from Brandywlne
Springs, was the first town ws reached,

KBNNETT SQUARE.
Another five miles and wo were In Ken-ne- tt

Square.
Wa had still four miles to go to the

nd of our Journey, which carried us
through the most fertile country we had
yet reached. In fact, it seemed like com-
ing Into a new country after having
crossed the border from Delaware. At
Tougbkennamon we passed that famous
little Inn yclept "The Hammer and
Trowel," where stage coach travelers,
and now autolsts, have stopped for a bite
to eat and a. "wee bit" to drink since 17S3.

Another mile and we were At tho end of
our Journey, Both Avondale and Tough-kennam-

have quarries, while tho for-
mer also has flouring' interests.

Wo returned from Avondale after a
Short walk through the town, by the same
route we bad come W had traveled 110
miles, 32 from Philadelphia, to Wilmington
and 23 from there to Avondale. The fares
were as follows Philadelphia, to Wil-
mington, round trip, EO cents; to Brandy,
wine Springs and return, 30 cents; to Ken-ne- tt

Square and return, $0 cents, and to
Avondale and return, 10 cents. This made
a total of L50 for fares for the entire
trip, but equal satisfaction may be had
by stopping at Brandywlne Springs or
Kenneit square

Qo out Broad street to Moyameaslny
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avenue to Point Breeze. Cross tho Pen-ros- o

Ferry bridge, and follow tho Island
road to Esslngton, whero tho Philadelphia
Yacht Cluh Is located. Continue through
Prospect Park until you striko Chestor
pike, which runs through Chestor nnd
Marcus Hook. There tho road Is known
as Wilmington plko nnd runs along tho
Delaware River to Wilmington.

Just nftcr crossing tho brldgo over tho
Brandywlno River, on the outskirts of
Wilmington, n short but very beautiful
ride may bo had by taking tho park road
along tho river through Brandywlno Park
to Kennett pike. This road then runs
throuch Greenville, Falrvllle Hammorton
and Longwood before, reaching Kennett
Square. Continue along this (here known
as the Old Baltimore! road) to Avondale,
following tho trolley. There another
road, tho Gap and Newport pike, runs
through glorious scenery back to Wil-
mington. This triangle Is ono of tho finest
trips about Wilmington. Upon reaching
Wilmington on the return go along Lan-
caster avenue to Du Pont street, from
there to Pennsylvania avenue and then
back along the road through Chester.

Children's Corner
Mr. and Mrs. Frisky Make New

' Friends
AND MRS. FRISKYMR. had lived several dajs in their

new home, tho pile of grass in a big back
yard, before they had much time to look
about and have adventures. You see, thero
was a great deal to be done. Although
the grass pile was Just to their liking. It
was far from ready for the little family
of Cottontails that would soon come to
live in that Cottontail household; and
father nnd mother must lose no time in
making things snug and ready.

First, there was the entrance to plan
and make. "I think, on the whole, we'd
better havo two entrances," said Mrs.
Frisky thoughtfully, "then If danger
threatens at one door we can run out the
other." So a long hallway was made Into
the centre of the grass pile; from the
north it led Inwards. Then from the
south, but at a little different angle, an-
other hallway, equally big, was burrowed.

When everything on the Inside was quite
to Mrs. Frlsky's liking she slipped oijt-sld- e

to reconnoitre. "That surely Is a
handsome home," she said with a satis-fle- d

sigh, "and aren't ou glad, Frisky,
that we left that tiresome woods and
came to such a nice place?"

"Of course I am," Frisky assured her,
"but you have worked so hard that you
havqn't had a minute for fun. Do come
over into the garden with me. There Is
some lovely lettuce there, quite as tender
and young nnd much more tasty than
anything we had eaten before."

Together they slipped over to the gar-
den and were nibbling to their hearts'
content when they heard a soft whisper,
"Hush! There they are! Now watch!"
was what they heard.

Both rabbits scurried to the shelter of
a golden glow bed near by and peeped
out with sharp black eyes to see what
there was to be seen. But not a thing
did tney see not a sound came to their
ears.

For a minute more they waited, then
Mrs. Frisky whispered, "Frisky, do you
see anything?"

"Not a thing!'! replied Frisky, "but wait
a while and be sure. So they waited.
Pretty soon another soft whisper came to
their ears. "I guess they must be gone
now," said a voice; "we'll watch some
other day, for I'm sure I Baw two little
raoeits in this very yard)" And with
that twq little girls, their gay ribbons
streaming In the morning breeze, ran
romping Into the house. "Tomorrow we'll
bring them some cabbage; Then I guess
we can see them," was the lost thing the
raooiis neara.

"Now that is an adventure!" exclaimed
Mrs. Frisky proudly. "Such a thing as
that would never happen to us In the
woods! But I wonder if they reallv will
bring us something?" And Frisky as-
sured her that he believed they would.

Sure enough! First thing In the morn-
ing 'Sirs. Frisky spied two fresh, crisp
cabbage leaves lying on the garden walk.
And so sure was she of the little girls-goo-d

intentions that she ran right out
and dragged the leaves home! But shewas so quick about It that the children
couldn't even uess where she lived!

Copyright Clara Ingram Judaon.

To Vilmington

To ccommotlate th demands of the
trsflle, we bare put the entire fleet

o( our four blr Iron and steel steamer on
the tprlujr schedule, which will give quick
ervlce to the manr eicivnlooUU who take
diastase of tb MJrlug.Uaj. to lUII the

UUtcilc park of luntagton, tor U cents.
New Schedule

Boats leate Chestnut ttreet harf sad
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mod Suadxft, from tiuiU FMlsdelphU aad
VVULailofton. st S.SO aid 9.3Q V. &C

Plan a Party for
Saturday and Sunday

Eptclsl M d UeKt j8& mfg
wtif fc eld 4ly iBcl4- - 3 FT ,
tor wnsOsstw s4 rstsro aalUrW-

i

CHARLES MEISTER'S FUNERAL

Weil-Know- n Optician Will Be Burled
This Afternoon.

Funeral services for tho late Charles
Melster, one of the city's best known
opticians took placo at hls home in
North Glenslde, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Services wero conducted by the
P.ov. J. B. C, Mackoy, pastor of Mount
Carmel Presbyterian Church, nt Edge
Hill.

Mr. Melster, who was 61 years old, emi-
grated to this country from Schaffhausen,
Switzerland, when ho was 16 years old.
For a great many years he had been In
business at 41 South Uth street, and was
widely known, both as an optician andas a musician of unusual talent

Interment was In Mount Peace Ceme-
tery.

Funeral of T. J. McCann
Thomas J. McCann, ono of the Repub-

lican lenders of the 46th "Ward and
superintendent of delivery at Lit Broth-
ers for many years, who died Tuesday
night of blood poisoning, was burled to-
day. Escorts of honor from the Knlghta
of Columbus and Lit Brothers accom-
panied the body from his late home, 631
South 62d street, to the Cathollo Church
of the Transfiguration, 65th street and
Cedar avenue, where services were held.
Burial was In Holy Cross Cfmctery. Mr.
McCann, besides being prominent In the
politics of his ward, was an honored
member of the Knights of Columbus. Hj
was 50 years old. A daughter
survives him, his wife having died two
years agoj

Funeral of H. G. Goodrich
Harry G. Goodrich, of the firm of Good-

rich & Wlckham, representing tho Hart-
ford Steam Roller Inspection and Insur-
ance Company In this city, will be burled
tomorrow morning following the funeral
services at the Central North Broad Street
Presbyterian Church, Broad and Green
streets. Mr. Goodrich represented the
Hartford since 1S6S. and was the oldest
agent for that company. He died Wednes-
day at Atlantic City, where he had gone
for his health. He lived at 22 South 28th
street, and Is survived by his widow nnd
one daughter.

SMtlN'O RESO HTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

OBITUARIES

Dr. Isaac Welch BrdWn
jJ

Dr. laaao Welch Brown, Hen In lh A4M.ii... i.
homp. SOS Rnnih Kt.i .i...i eaa al t"S

""'. iuwii, wno SUCCUmbM WaJ.nesday following a lingering Illness, J
82 years oId. He was graduate' tZZ 1
the medical school of the University ofiP.nffavlttnnla Twn Al.i ....r r : "" D"i wunhe made his home, survive The funernl"
services will oe conductedfltrnnnn. si hi.. ( ... wmOrrOWg..w...ww.., v n.o iiuine.

eatljg

.S i?.m1nttrlmhe,t,prVaUldn' "
BOiD-- On April 29, 1018, WAl,TEn EtAt

SLBPM. "i M!?..' i .i&S'SSS
Uhuren,

rlvatel
8d and Pine, "" 3 "" """mentW

DUnOHAItTv On Anrll 2A. lot if ti.t.1UU1T E , daughter, of Joseph ItOenevlsve 8. Burehart rui B, b.S."11

h?S, at&?.,P m ltom her parents' resit
at the Church of tieBaturcav. at in . n, tiTliUS!!. "?ni. "A"'""" "' ""'Cross Cemetery.

""T0,1? APrn. 29' 191B- - JANE LEEOHErnest Cank uArthur and late Mary JnnS Jtlicnell. ather father'a roaliimm. nil u.k,borough. Funeral eervlces on Monday,' atll "

Manayunk. Interment St.' Timoths ChK
CCAJ?N5T;0n. APr" 20- - "IB. ANNAJ, Concannon FuneralTuesday, at 0, a. m . from IBM South 18th sSolemn floqu em Mass nt tho Church stThomas Aquinas precisely at 10.30 a, m.Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
1'IfiCllKU. On April 20, 1018, JANOTIIOHN1W MeCAftN. wife ofFischer, llesldenoe, 82 East Tulpehocken ..Due notice of funeral will bo given.
HOOKENDURV. On April 20, 19WMAOOrE, widow of William Hockenbury.'

Funeral on Sunday, at 2 from tin
r"!Tden,co.of h" brother, Svilllam

Caru'l SnfeVy: lntCrment at Nofu5

KENHII.L. On April 27, 1015 3ARAH A.wife of William Kenslll a- -d daughter othe late James and Borah A, McCort. aced
67 rears. Relatives and friends, also papulaJohn Taylor Temple, 240. of N. A.V andmembers of Blloam Methodist Eplscoral
Church are InMted to attend the funeral serrIces, on Saturday, at 2 o'clock, from her lataresidence, 833 East Thompson St. IntermentNorth Cedar Hill Cemetery.

MacINTIHE. On April 20, 1B18. JOHNMaoINTIRE, Jr., son of John nnd SadieKcers Maclntlre. Funeral eervlces on Satur.
Jay. at 2 p. m , at hla parents' residence,
1741 North Bailey st. Interment at Mount
Vernon Cemetery.

McDEVITT. On April 20, 1016, MAR.
OARET, wife of William F. McDevItt anddaughter ot John J. and Mary A. MeDrlde
and granddaughter ot tho late Francis and
Alice Murphy. Funeral on Wednesday, at 8
a. tn . from her lata residence, 115 Reed st.
Polemn Mass of Requiem at Sacred Heart
Church, at D.30 a, m. Interment Holy CrossCemetery. ,

MORTON. Near Newtown, Bucks County,
Pa on Thursday. April 20, 1018, BWVTHA
A MORTON, wife of Ralph L. Morton.
Funeral from tho residence of her mother,
Airs. J. li. uonHey, to jjeivue ava. nam
monton, N. J., on Saturday, May 1, at 2
p m.

8EROLD. On April 20, 1018, EMMA, widow
of John H Sebold. Funeral serlces on Mon.
day, May 3, at 1 p m , nt the residence ot
her son. John II, Sebold, Jr 0120 Torres.,.,
dale ave , Wtsslnomtng. Interment lit. '
Morlah Cemetery.

SEVERNS. On April 28, 1018, at New York,
MINNIE H. SEVERNS, daughter of tho lata '.
Joseph and the late Harriet M. Several. '
Funeral service at west ja st . satur
day afternoon. Interment at Woodlands Cenie '
terv at the convenience of the famllv.

ZINDEI At his late residence. 143 East
Walnut lane, Germantown, on April 28 11115,
WILLIAM, husband of Edna II. Zlndel, aged
63 j ears. RelatUes and friends ot the family,
also Welcome Lodge, No. 453, F. and A. 11 :
Harmony R. A. Chapter, No 82: Mary Cora,
mandery, No. 38. K. T aro Invited to attend
the funeral sen Ices, on Saturday afternoon

at 2 o'clock, at the chapel ot AndrewSrecisely Son. Arch and loth sts Interment
private at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

SrRING RESORTS

COOPERBTOWN, N. Y.

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Coopcrstown, N. V.
6V, Hours by Rati from New York City.

GOLF Juno 15 to October 1st 3IOTORINO
TENNIS Booking Offices UOATLNO

Tb Dakota. 1 West 72d 8t. New York.

Atlantic City. N. J.
Leading High-Clas- s Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.

nCMARI P Virginia av., nr, Bch. Cap,
ftLDCmAIVl.c S50 steam heat, elevator,

..... narinri. nrlvata baths, etc.: excel, table.
110TuDwMr. up dally. Bklt. J.P.COPB.1I

N. J.

"THE INN" Open All Year
Five thousand acres pines; lakes, spring-Favori-

week-en- d ond totirlst resort. Famous
southern cookingw&manasgementbERs

CHEDEAGPE. ME.
T Mill., fmmKENILWORTH inn. Larielere. J, tTerminal: now open. Alfred

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The best place for rest or recreation
or recuperation is

ATLANTIC CITY
and

CHALFONTE
is especially well adapted to accom-

modate those who come to secure them.

Wrke for Illustrated Folder and Rates to

THE LEEDS COMPANY

On the Beach Always Open

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

is a very difficult thing to do unless you have personally
visited and investigated a large number. In order to help
you and save you a great amount of correspondence and
tiresome investigation, LEDGER CENTRAL sent out
a college graduate to visit schools and colleges. He has
spent several months visiting all the best schools in the
East, securing all sorts of information at first hand
and is qualified to help you find the school best suited to
the peculiar needs of your boy or girl, at whatever price
you can afford to pay. The service is free, and we suggest
that you get in touch with the Bureau at once, as many
schools, are registering pupils now, and will be filled to
capacity before June. Call, write or phone.

r

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


